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YEAR BOOK
FOR 188o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now su thse press, and soon to be publisbed the
PassBaiAN Ys.AitBOOK vos rz88o, contalning
full information about the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, and s large arnount of varied intelligence
*itb regard to tise present condition of the Presby-
terian Churthies of tise United States, Great Britain
and tise Continent of Europe.

Tis publication was n ~n lu î73; and year by
year bas received favourale notices from our own
press in Canada and tise press of the United States,
and also special favour and praise fromt the Assem-
bly Clerks of varions Presbyterian Churcises.

The information contained in the issue for z88o.
will b. found unusually complete, and there are
several illustrations of prominent churcis ed ifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It contains complete information on amost every
inbject relating te the Presbyterian Churcb in the
Dominion, and wiil prove of great value to the mcm
bers of that denomiation,-Montrral Witwst.

Il ... This collection of vanied sud interestang
information must secure for the work a cordial re-
ception by ail who take an interest in the position
and prospects of the Preabyterian Church. Ir is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear t peasd
its execution reflecta credit borb on the eitor and
the well.kuowu firm by wlich it bas been issued."-
Paru Transcn*t.

IlThis is a « handy.boek.' for Presbyterisns, giving
them a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Church, inalal its branches rbrougbour the
world. . . It is edited b>' the Rev. James Came.
man of Chatawortb, wbo bas thus done a great service
to thse Cburch of which hie la an ornament and bas
rendered it inexcusable in any Presbyterian hence-
forth to be ignorant of the progreas and position of
'Us deuomiaion.-Pa1mersion Progress.

IlI need not say that I blghly approve of your spirit
and enterprise i compiling1 The Year Bok ofthe
Dominion.' You have rendered a grest service -te
your churcises, by whom jour work should be exten-

ively patronized, sud your labour and editorial skill
arnely compensated. It is an admirable publication,
sud sbould b. found in every rsyeia aîaio
througisout 'tbe Dominion.' '-EWi F. HATFIELD,
CZrk of Presbyterian Cknrck, U.S.A.

IlWe seldom find, ta so modest and unpretentious
form, so much sud 50 various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. Aller a very exhaustive, y et concise, account
of tise Churcis, in bier various branches in Britisht
North America, there is an account of thse many fam-
ilies of our tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquainting us
wirh aven distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between our Canadisu brethren and us is, ought to b.,
and must continue to be. of thse very closesr nature.
It were well if our people, and partîcularly our min-
sers, availed thensselves of tise assistance this littie

work affords, -as a convenient 'thesaurus'* of valu,.
able information.'-PhiladkIosia Prrsbytrrian-

Mr. Croil. of tise Presisyterian Record," says of
thse Yeai Book:" It is one of tbe best thumbed
periodicals in our office. Ever>' Preshyterian should
have it."

Thse I"N. Y. Independent," a disinrerested aurbor-
ity rearks: "l. . . Ir is one of the best ecclesi-
astical annuals publisbed in THSE WORLD,. It not only
gives complote denominational statistica for ira owu
country, but for tbe Presisyterians inalal parts of the
world-tbe onl>' Preabyterisu Year Book that we
know of tisat covers so mucis ground. . . . There
ua alto general statistica of great value."

Fricr IS cents /er coéy. Pott Frgr on rectsii of
'fric.

C. B. Robinson, Pubiisher,
f YordmnirgTrno

TO MINISTERS.

Marriage Çertiflcates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PÂPERI' IN BLUE, GDLD & CARMINE

Mailed to any addraas.postagreprepaad, at 5o cents

Pns DozzN; or TWENTY-1 Ml'eor $î.oo,

ALtO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REQISTERS,
73 cRirra.

CO)MMUNION ROLLS,

c. BLACKETrr RoBINSONf,
Vedon Streat, Taran. P*HbisAr.

A NELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, Con-
'.ti tainn about 3o funel>' engraved aud tinred
pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotarions aI otjaid
1 cPopuIarGane of Autisors, îsc. (linton rS.,

IT paya to »our Rubbar Rand prtating Stans.
Circulara fret. G. A. Harpu & Bro., Cleveland, O

JUST PUBUS$HED.-
44 Io Pr c Cnt.

DOCTRINES OF THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
r Ro'. ProfemorCOi/qv,

A comprebansive sud very complote exposition in
sort sase of tisa Errors of Plymontiii.

Maîied te su>' address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price..

Wisarever Plyrnoutisan is rrying te get a foot-hold
wiéhiu tisa bounds of Presbyerian.confmrataions,
parties woulddo well te circ fl opis tis paza
pihet.

In quantities,$8 per soo.

ESBYTERIAN

Normal, Class Teacher,
OnEA

PREPÂRATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Desinred te help thea preosensu future Christian

worer a iseCisrc tea lrgr gs.p of tise Word
of Ged, and to aid inprepringx thea for tise im-
portant office of Sabbats Scisool Teacsers.

BY REY. JOHN MCEWEN.
Ever>' Sabbats Scisool Teaciser, as well as ever>'

intending reacher, sisould havesa cep> of tis work.

Price 3o cents; in cloth, So cents. Mailed te an>'
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç 7'ordox Si.. Tarent..

AND NERVOUS HEADACHE,
Cotd in the Head, Stopp~age of the Nasai Passages, Deafsess, Dizzsnesa Dsmnss of Siglit, aundatil Ktsdred Oomplaints cris<ng (rom Neglected Colda a 

4 
Boeoure.

(Patented in Canada, February 14, 1880-)

CURE GUARANTEED.
If oui " SURE CURE" b. regularly and persistently used as directed by label on each box, w. guaratarelief in every case, sud an absolute cure in ail cases wbere the patient is free from

constitutional ailments.

SIGNS 0F CATARRH.
Sickening and disgusting mucous from the nostrils, or upon tise tonsils. Watery eyes, snuffies, buing in theears, deafness, crackling sensations ini the head, intermjttext pains over the eyes, fetid brestb, nasal

twsng, scabs in the nostrils and tickling in the throat, are sure signa of this dread disease.
TESTIMONIALS.-We hold s larger number of truc, genuine Certificates than any Catsrrh remedy inthe world. Circular containing a large number from leading men in the United States and Canada will besent to any address free of charge.
OUR TE RMS.-We express or mail " Dobyns' Sure Cure " tp any part of thea Dominion for one dollarper single box or three boxes for two dollars.
In ordering. please write your Name, Post Office, and County PLAINLY, and &end money by Post.office Monay Order or hy Registered Lattera. WE WrI.i. OT BsC EHSPONSIBLE FOs MOk4EY S&NT nI N"YOTHER wAY. Address ail ordera to the Proprietors. Circulais frac to ail applicanss.

DOBYNS & MITCHELL, Covlngton, Ky., or te the Canadian Agents and Manufacturera,
C. POMEROY & CO., 85 King Street Wast, Toronto, ontL

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (rnontbly) for 188o

w iii be better adaptcd for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre-
quent reference to the mission work ef our own Church; and efforts wifl be made
to awaken and kecp alive the intei'est of our young readers in tise great work of
spreading tise saving truths of tise Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts wll be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get ont a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CILASE&.S EARLY DAYS wiil be published fortnigbtiy
for î8So in response to this request. It wili be bcautifuily ilastrated; and can-
not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of ecd sent free on application.

Thse Rev. WM. INGLIS lias kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which wiii be a guarantee that tisey may bc safeiy placed in thse hands of the
"'Chuldren of the Churci."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

P/tase note tkfollowing rata/or next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies te oue addrass

n
30
40
50'

An>' number exceeding 50, St mare rate-rz3c. per copy.

These papers are Usesanme price; but tise contents are- different.
can order one or botis at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR zMt:

zo Coqies (twice s mentis) to oue sddress........... $.00
an0" ,........ 300
50 "de 7.00

100 '*:"".. .. 1300
Subacriptions must b. paid invariably lu advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5 Yordan Streat, TORON7O.

$2.00
3.00

4.25
5.50
6.eo

Scisools

19ors 01 tt e W t.
I RlAVE read in Plato and Cicero sayifgs

that aie very wise and very beautiful ; but I
never read in either of thcm, "lCorne unto
Me, ail ye that labour and are hcavy laden."

So fat lcart from impoverishing, that
what is given away, like vapours ernitted from
the earth, returns in showers of blessings into
the bosom of the person that gave it, and bis
offspring isfot the worse, but infinitely better
for _t.-Orne.

SOME dlocks do flot strike..- You must
look at tbem, if yuut wouid know the time.
Some men do flot ta/k their Christianity ;
you must look at their lives if you would
know what the Gospel can do for hurnan
nature. But a dlock need flot be incorrect
because it strikes; a man need flot be incon.
sistent because he spiaks as well as act.-
.7oseph Parker.

I CONFESS our later generation appears un.
just, frivolous, compared with the religions
Of the last or Calvinistic age. There was in
the iast Century a serious habituai reference to
the spiritual worid running through diaries,
letters, and conversation-ycs, and into wills
and legal instruments also--compared with
wbich our liberation looks a littie foppish
and dapper.-Ra!ph Waldo Emerson.

RALPH WALD)o EMERSON says : "I do
not care to classify myscîf with any painstak.
ing accuracy witb tbis sect or witb that, but
if I arn to have any appellation of a religious
kind I prefer to be called a Christian theist ;"
and. also the following : IlMy ancestry is
made up of ministers ; in my farnily the
Bible is seen oftener than any other book in
the hands of my wife and daugliter. I think
these facts telrny whole story. If you wish
to caîl me a Christian tbcist you have my
authority to do so, andy ou must not leave
out the word Christian, or, to leave -out that
is to leave out everytbing."

HAS not the Church almost to iearn yet
what is the power of prayer? What con-
ception have we of believing prayer, before
which mountains depart? What of perse.
vering prayer, which causes. us' to stand con.
tinually. upon the watch-tower in the day
time, and whicb sets us in our ward whol
nights ? What of importunate prayer, which
storms heaven with its violence and fôrce ?
What of uhited prayer, gathering us together
to ask heip of the lord ? What of consistent
prayer, which regards no iniquity in our
hcarts? What of practical prayer, which
fulfils itself ? Let but such prayers betmrder.
stood, let our spirit but break witb sncb
longing, and the expectations of our bosoma
shall not be delayed. "And it shall corne
to pass that before they cail, I will answ er ;
and while they are yet spcaking, I will hear."
-Dr. .7ames Hamiltan.

DISCIPLINE is a priVhlege that the Ptathet
reserves for bis own children. You do not
set yourselves to correct the fatrîts of al
the young people in the neighbourhood.
You kecp your efforts in that direction for
your own, and oniy because of your'affection.
ate interest in them do yon visit tbern with
chastisement. Even so it is with God, and
when we are suffering from His hand, in-
stead of thinking that He bas forgoten uis,
we ougbt to see in the fact a new evidence of
His continued regard for us. Even. as the
sacred writer has said, "lIf ye endure cbast-
cning, God dealetb witb you as with sons;
for wbat.son is he wborn tbe father chasten.
etb flot ? But if ye be witbout chastisement,
whereof ail are partakers, then are ye
bastards, and flot sons." Thus vieweçl,
therefore, ail our triais arc tokens of our
Father's affection.-Dr. Wns. M. 7ayl.

1TEEi friendship of the world* i. enrnity
with God 1 (James iv- 4). The state of
uregeneracy is a-state of friendship witb sin
and Satan. If it be enmity against God,
then it is friendsbip with Satan. Now it will
bc hard to make that soul figbt in earnest
against his friands, Is Satan divided ? Wili
the devil within figbt against the devii witb.
out ? Satan in the heart shut out Satan at
tihe door? Sometimes, indeed, there apcars
a scuffie between Satan and'a carnalheaIrt;
but it is mere cheat, like thè figbting of two
fencers on a stage. Von would tbink at first
tbey were in carnet! but,-bevn o
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